Abstract. Multifamily apartment houses build up until 1993 have to be renovated in order to reduce energy consumption. After renovation, air tightness of buildings is increased, however, in most cases heating-ventilation systems are not changed, so they are unable to perform their functions in the sealed buildings. If adequate ventilation is not ensured, indoor environment in apartments might decrease, i.e. relative humidity might increase. If water vapour diffusion through the walls takes place during the cold season, water vapor condenses inside the envelope. The aim of this work is to determine the changes of moisture behavior of the external walls of the renovated buildings, to identify the possibility of accumulation of condensation under certain environmental conditions, to assess the risk of moisture condensation for the external envelope durability.
Introduction
The European Union has presented a new policy for the reduction of building energy consumption (Directive 2010/31/ES). However, reduction of energy consumption of multifamily apartment houses build up until 1993 has become a big issue for the residents and the EU Member States (Risholt et al. 2013; Baek, Park 2012) .
Lithuania is one of those EU member states that have Soviet "heritage". In the former Soviet Union, the heat price was low, so envelopes of residential houses and HVAC systems were designed in accordance with the current regulations (Brauers et al. 2012; Juodis et al. 2012) . Consequently, the buildings of the Soviet period have still some lifetime (STR 1.12.06:2002 , Malmqvist et al. 2011 . However, thermal performance of envelopes of such buildings does not meet contemporary requirements after the change in the EU energy policy. Therefore, the renovation process of such buildings is relevant for the implementation of the requirements of Directive 2010/31/EC, improving living conditions and increasing lifecycle of buildings (Andaloro et al. 2010; Pikutis, Šeduikytė 2006; Morelli et al. 2012; Czako 2012; Chow et al. 2013 ) .
Indoor environment conditions and building construction lifecycle depend on the volume of renovation, type and technical solutions selected for insulation and on the quality of the work.
During the renovation process, insulation of external walls, replacement of windows and doors take place. Therefore, the air tightness of multifamily apartment houses is increased. However, the experience shows that improvement of ventilation systems during the renovation process of the buildings funded from the EU structural funds is implemented in very few cases. In most cases, it is left as it was designed in the Soviet period, and therefore it is unable to carry out all functions in the airtight buildings (STR 2.09.02:2005) .
If adequate ventilation is not ensured, indoor environment in apartments might decrease, i.e. relative humidity might increase. If water vapour diffusion through the walls takes place during the cold season, water vapor condenses inside the envelope. In such a way, wall moisture concentration is increasing and its durability is decreasing.
This issue is particularly relevant when External Thermal Insulation Composite Systems (ETCS) are used for the insulation of buildings. This type of structure is layered, and water vapour transmission properties are different for each layer. Therefore, during the cold season moisture condensation can take place inside the envelope or on the inner surface of the envelope. Envelope's condensed moisture leads to the increase of the heat loss of the building, appearance of defects of external finishing, i.e. reduces the external wall finish durability.
The aim of this work is to determine the changes of moisture behavior in the renovated external walls, to determine the possibility of accumulation of condensation and under certain conditions to assess the risk of condensed moisture for external wall durability.
The dependence of durability of external walls on exposure to moisture
The durability of the finishing of external walls depends on moisture behavior. The local climate has the direct impact on moisture accumulation and durability. Climatic factors are evaluated by complex climate criterion K, and moisture conditions of envelope u are a function of climate criterion K (Ramanauskas, Stankevičius 2000) :
where: u -moisture conditions of the envelope; K -climate criterion; p -the amount of rainfall, which causes construction dampness, per year, kg/kg; φ -relative humidity of air, %; Aθ -amplitude of variation of annual outdoor air temperature, o C; Qs -the amount of heat received by the construction during the year due to solar radiation, kcal/m 2 . However, presented mathematical expression is evaluating only accumulation of moisture due to rainfall. Studies show that moisture can accumulate in the wall due to difficulties of water vapor movement from the inside to the outside part of the wall (Šadauskienė et al. 2009 ). Therefore, it can be stated that the durability of the external layer of the building envelope also depends on the condensed moisture:
where: Wcond -volume of condensed moisture, kg/m 3 ; t -the duration of calculated process, s; g -density of water vapour flow rate, kg/m 2 s;
Density of the condensed moisture flow rate depends on water vapor permeability properties of the external layer.
The bigger water vapour resistance of the external layer, the lower density of condensed moisture flow rate is.
where: δ0 -water vapour permeability of air with respect to partial vapour pressure, kg/(m·s·Pa);
Sd -water vapour diffusion-equivalent air layer thickness, m; μ -water vapour resistance factor; ∆p -internal vapour pressure excess, Pa; ∆d -material layer thickness excess, m. The presumed amount of exploitation moisture, moisture accumulation in the envelope from rainfall and from inner condensation are taken into account, it can be expressed as follows:
where: t -lifetime in exploitation, years; τ -random duration, years.
Climatic impact on the envelope durability is widely investigated (Abuku et al. 2009; Mlakar, Strancar 2013; Rouchier et al. 2013; Miniotaitė, Stankevičius 2003) . However, the impact of condensed moisture was not evaluated. This paper analyzes the changes of moisture behavior of the external wall of a multifamily apartment house after renovation, when water vapour resistance of external layer is increased.
Methodology and objectives
The external wall of porous concrete masonry blocks, which after renovation was insulated with ETCS based on mineral wool, is analyzed in this paper. The structural scheme and physical parameters (STR 2.01.03:2003) of the analyzed wall are presented in Table 1 .
Considering the annual moisture balance and the biggest content of accumulated condensed moisture (kg/m 2 ) inside the envelope, it is possible to make comparison of moisture behaviour of different structures. Therefore, envelope moisture behaviour was calculated according to EN ISO 13788 requirements. Considering the fact that the movement of water vapour is a slow and long-term process, calculations were made according to the stationary conditions, assuming that the outside air corresponds to average January air temperature and relative humidity of Kaunas (Lithuania) .
When the evaluation of indoor microclimate is made according to STR 2.09.02:2005 requirements for residential buildings, the internal temperature may be in the range from 18 to 26 °C and relative air humidityin the range of 30-75%. Typically, during the heating season, in apartments of multifamily apartment houses in Lithuania, indoor air temperature is about 18 °C, and in the apartments located on the corner of the house -even lower. Relative humidity might be different in the apartments located on the corners of the multifamily apartment house compared to the inner apartments. Indoor air parameters for the calculations are presented in Table 2 .
The following values were calculated for all junctions of wall layers: temperature , 
Results
Fig . 1 and 2 present the calculation results of moisture behavior of the apartments located on the corners of the multifamily apartment house, when the real climatic conditions were: the indoor air temperature 18°C and relative humidity 70. The results show that during the heating season there is a possibility for condensation at junction of masonry blocks and thin plaster layers in not renovated walls. After insulation of such walls with ETICS based on mineral wool there is a possibility for condensation at junction of insulation and thin plaster layer. Differences of moisture movement were observed in the analyzed wall constructions (Fig. 3) , because different layers have different water vapour permeability properties. In the case of not renovated walls, water vapour permeability properties of the layers are similar, that is why variation of air relative humidity is within the range of 20%.
In the case of renovated wall (Fig. 3.) , relative humidity decreases (up to 39%) until the thermal insulation layer. Then it rises rapidly and at the junction of mineral wool and external render reaches 92%. This is influenced by the water vapour permeability, as for the mineral wool it is very high and for external render it is very low.
Results presented in Fig. 4 show that water vapour permeability properties of the external layers are very important for moisture accumulation in the envelope. If water vapour resistance of the external layer is increased, possibilities of condensation inside the envelope increase as well.
The analysis of the impact of indoor microclimate on moisture behavior of the wall shows (Fig. 5) , that indoor air conditions determine the intensity of moisture accumulation. Relative humidity of air plays an important role in this process. If relative humidity of the air increases, moisture accumulates faster. However, additional moisture factors that appear after increase of water vapour resistance of the external layer have bigger influence on the appearance of condensation inside the envelope. Fig. 3 . Distribution of relative humidity in the layers of the wall (1 and 3 scheme of wall construction) when the temperature in the rooms is 18 0 C, relative humidity of air 70%. 
Discussion
Moisture behavior of the external wall of the multifamily apartment house after insulation with ETICS has changed, because indoor microclimate conditions of such houses changed as well. Relative humidity increased because of bad ventilation. Despite the fact that the external layer of ETICS is influenced by the aggressive climatic factors, it is also influenced by water vapor migration from room towards outdoors.
Results presented in this paper show that incompatibility of water vapor permeability properties of the envelope layers influence possibilities of moisture accumulation. Water vapor permeability of the external paint layer is low compared with the mineral wool, so the paint layer can become a barrier for water vapor diffusion and create conditions for moisture accumulation in the wall during the cold season. Moisture can accumulate under the paint layer and be a destructive factor for the junction plane of the thin render and paint.
Accumulation of moisture inside the wall and its impact on durability depends on local climate. Unlike Western Europe, where winters are mild, the climate in the Baltic region is colder, more intensive. Thaws followed by cold weather are frequent during the cold season. This negatively affects the external finishing layer of ETICS, which stores condensed moisture. Water, freezing in pairs of thin render, will expand by destroying this layer. Intensive destruction of finishing will occur after cyclical freeze-thaw process.
Fluctuation of moisture and temperature negatively affects mineral wool. Moisture increases thermal conductivity of insulation materials; therefore effectiveness of thermal insulation layer decreases. During exploitation, mineral wool plates are in unstable humid environment, and more or less often can get wet or overdry. Repeated and different wetting or overdrying of mineral wool destroys fibers. Calcium silicates formed on the surface can drop out, and fresh opened fiber surfaces melt. This causes deformations and softening of the material.
During the design process of building structures with layers, the layers should be arranged so that the water vapour permeability increase toward the outside part, i.e. the external layer of the wall must be with highest water vapour permeability.
Conclusions
During renovation of multifamily apartment houses, when heating and ventilation systems are not modernized, indoor microclimate of apartments is changed as well as moisture behavior of the external walls.
In the Baltic region during the heating season, there is a possibility for condensation at junction of masonry blocks and thin plaster layers in not renovated walls and after renovation of such walls with ETICS based on mineral wool there is a possibility for condensation at junction of insulation and thin plaster layer.
The durability of external walls insulated with mineral wool and finished with painted thin render depends on water vapour permeability of the external layers and the combination of these values in different layers, which allows the smallest internal and external moisture accumulation in the wall structure.
